
liar qilloso Hiueh of worldly goods lo leave tl.em
whan you die.

Another ,
old fuahlnued practice among ninny

fir mart la la give om sun oollrg'nts education
with view of filling Mm for something ''high-r"(T- )

than agriculture, snd giving the rest iiolh.
lug mora Ut'iu amoagre knowlsdg! of tho priuiury
brsuohss. Tbu Injustice of uch a course mint bo

manifest to every Intollige nt mind. It generally
happous that lb favored one it the drone of iho

family, loo luxy to work. (By Iho way, lertiapa

tlili accounts for nonpioduclrg professional men

being so oflen called Ihe drums of society ) Thin
Indolence Ji rewarded while the judiutrious and

deterring ire deuiod the privilege of fining limn.
selves to become houortd aud useful members uf
society.

May the time won com when Ihe inllliuni who

till the toil all u II rien to llieir proper leiel, when

Iho beatiu uf Intelligence shall penolrnto every
nook and glen' of tho laud, when Ihe light of

knowledge ehall gleam from vnlley to mountain

topL from lake to ocean, when the mists of ignnr-anc- e

and prejudice lad bigotry shall bu swept

away before the rising suu of sc enoe, v lieu Iho

forest and lb e ahull reecho to tho chorul

songs of au tulightened, virtuous nu.l people.

A. D.

. La.nb Co., July 1850.
Editor of ths Argtti Dias Sia: I am a

aud an old Jefferson an Democrat. 1 have
beeu a subscriber lo the Statesman, but have mop.
bod iti because I conaider it a very dirty sheet,
Leaidea belonging lo Ihe Douglas or bluck democ-
racy school. Although I was raised in Missouri
among the "border rulTtaus," I am a fieo Slate
man, and opposed to the villainies being perpetrated
by Atchison, Stringfollnw, unj thiirslaveryexton- -

ion brelhreu or the black democrncv, or niggd
driving achool. Aa I have roud of Ihe " Airtoose'
ul'teil In Ihe Statesman, 1 have cmcludi d lo for

aid tho mouey fur your paper and try il

So put my name on your book end s.ui it uloiio
but if 1 evor hear lhat the Statesman haa apoken

word in your favor, I want you loatop my p iper,
uu pay ni,o niy money back, i ours, stc. il

'' ' ' Jacksonville, July 7lh 1858,
Friend Alums Iamjusliu fron Yreka und

Hasten to give you a line. On tho iih or July
row whs kicked up by a lot of drunken rowdiee,
bheriu White, who formerly lived null you I be.

leive, attempted lo uriesl them. 1 lie chin
thought' it wue a "free duy," uud declined being
forcibly taken away from the enjoyment of llieir
liberties, and piudo anin violent demonstration)
that ir the melee White shot three of lliein, killug
one ana crippling two oiuuri. . I no juuiaus at-

tacked two men yesterday on the Siakiou nionii
tains, in charge of a pack train of fu'lceu mules.
The Indium killed Ogle, and got the wholu traiu,
Uiules, packs, aud all. Quiet aeeuia to have been
restored in lira valley, aud timoa are gelling hotter.

ihe people lireuth Ireera uce Ihe removal "I John i

George's and Limpr's bund. Grrut luck lo Pal
liter with bia Siw.ish family. Rogue River is now
bound to come out of the kink. Youri ui baate,

,y ; ... ... : ,;i '.' A. H.

For the A rgus.
' v 1 ' ' ' ' " Albany. July. 1:2, I (.56.

The Linn County Agricultural Society met pur- -

auent to iidjourumaiil was culled lo unlur by the
Prosideut nunutea rend and apuroved. The
constitution was tluru read, and a number of per
sons came forward nnd miSs crib-- lo it. Tint
committee appointed to superintend Ihe pr tiling f
the constitution reported that they had penorined
tile dutiea ussigued' them. On motion h vo:e nl

thanks was tendered to the editor of the Slates
man for grnliiiioua p.m. na;, aud uNo to u I other
Kdltors who have, or limy pirjli-l- i ihe proceedings
Of this Society. Oil motion ot' I,. 0. Huh')' tho
'i'renaurur wtis rrq:iiri-- to give b .ltd. in the kum
of fivo Iroudrcd dollura. Iti mon oi Joseph
M nmiltoii Ihu Soeiotv proceeded lo ihe eleelion of
art ex.cutivo 'ccnimitue, which f. milted in the
toho:c of the following pernou :

Jool Kechuni, Wni. is
I' Auderanii Cox ZiMic l)i ell,

H A.- - MuCarliioy, - Aihly l'earee.
..Jj, D. Haley moved that wIil-i-i this noc'ely

It ndjouru to meet ut Albany on tho b y

previoua to the third Wdiie..diiy in Utitoher,
nl 1 o'clock P.M. ()n nioiioiiiif 1). li l'oi;:ie
Jtha ovecutive coininillee was rrquo ted to p;vurc
aud report ut Ihe next meet ug a code of a

lor tiie governiiieutoriliw Socio. y. On motion Ihe
Sooiety requested the editors of the v.inoui p ipora
ill the Territory to pnhli-l- i I'i.i p.ojeediugj of lllia
Mectiug. Ouuivtjon mljoumud. '

SMITH, Prea. ...

it D. H. Bodinu, Seo'y.

"" 3f Tlifl fuliuwinjr W'U reo-ivo- i r lust

Btuamer from a ludy whu is not holly ti.

known to famfl in i lie States. If ilie K;in-a- s

outriycs have nerval tlie iiriin of cvpii

the women fur filiiin;l liut imi-- t lin 1n

state of fi'elin atnung ni.-ti- Perhaps

tlifl men ara nut no fnnikv, it ml iliia is tho

reason MissT '
thinks llin Kiinsns dilfi

oultipa will end in smoke. Wi ll, w e &httl

ee, b)J and by. '

Editor of tho Argtis Central American news,

an J American and English diplomacy have occu-

pied the press of the Stale. Cast of the mountuins
for the past few weeks, and while all over the

South the Americanization of Central America has

been advocated, and that by whatever means,
tho administration lias been wifely conservative :

but when tho proper time came when a native res-

ident of Nicaragua is called to be Minister near our

own Government, he is received. Secretary Ma-

rty could not have taken such a s'.ep earlier. But

Crampton ought to have been sent home soon-.o- r.

Central America with General Walker at the

head of the. war department will prosper I am aure,

Iboth in Nicaragua aud the neighboring republics,

which will unite with itina confederate nniou.

But you get the ncwa from there. Tell the
who are tired of the cold to go to Central

.America, or come over to Kansas. There ia war

all around for tlie frontiersman, and it will matter
little where be fights if he only geia a happy loca-

tion in a land of progressive people at the close.

But I think the Kansas difficulty which has been

culminating to a focua will all end in amoke. The
;South haa dared to send men to the Territory for

no other purpoas than to fight The North haa

mot dared to take such a step. I only wish it would

I will tell it so by and by if it will bear ma. It ia'

raot an advance in the style of civiiiznticn to be

obliged to rcenact lyncb-la- and mob violence,
but there is no way to oppose a mob bet by a coun-

ter mob. I believe in fightiug. Old Mistaebu-aatt- a

aeema to be pretty well aroused, yet in both

'cases ahcaaid tht next time a Senator of ours ia

vwbipped we will go down armed to protect him!

And the South c'liickki at the cowardive of tho

people 'of the old B.:y State. Sou h Carolina from

aea to mountains is getting up meet'ngs and scud- -

. ing presents to Mr. Brooke fur L j fearleaa defence

of Southern righn. The Governor Adama, a

f aadal oa that oldest name !ed iu tlie ecbscrip-lie- n

m tb State capital. You will bat e a fair story

- of the eowartlly attack on a Senator in bis desk

writing, irruek senseless to the floor and the blowa

continued even then. The Democratic Cocven-tio- o

at Ga-inia-
ti will go fur this and for the Kan-

sas slaughter. Will Americans respect the lives

of Americana? Which aide la the agjreasor?

A Pel aU this is fr the protecion of the S u hern

iaatitntion. AU tbia ia truly necestary if the inti-tutic- n

Id fire ; for the oil land worn out, there

rntot be new '.and in souniecce en which to let it

aprcai when lo find a market fur the aiav a

grown ia Eonth CaroCna aai Gorgia. Th: lie
Vtzttz zi---. S ! ij aiallsi il i: i Z- -

ia suices-fol- . You know llut ia tbeplaudoyou
not 1 Tho pLniiers lb s si ll lay to, and think a
fa lure tbero ia defe.it all thro igb the Wait, and It

makes them earnest, and ready fur whatever wil

help them, I only fear that tbcee endeavors that

oujjht to oi onto the while n.an of the Xnrtli lo

aruute tl.cmeclvea lu least the rxleuaiui of tHe

institution thnt will make Worse tlun aluvoa of Ihe

pir wh't men M Its tciritory a nn st pitlob'e

couiliU'U the poor white man of tho aou'b enJuresi
with has rru! freedom than Ihe negro In some res- -

poets, Oi'Miiinly desi led by the slave uoJ yd I

f. ur Kunsjt will t" made a slave State. 1 his is

the point to argue. S!nv ry degrade! the while

luburer, and so should be by every means resisted.

MaMAcm'SETT", JHineSd 1S36

Ui. - l ' - a j
II. T.

Thb FrlKNDi. Tliia resnrcltilile body

of C'n irilitans ia aiiid to Imve in the Unil' d

States 7 15 meeting Iiouich, with an ajforc- -

giffo mcnTbcrhliiji of 293,023. In Mai')-- -

hind they linvo 2(1 meoliii!; hoiinca, and

7,700 ineiiihoia; in ibojOiatriut ofolum- -

but 1 meeting house and 200 inombrni in

Virginia 14 meeting liouscs and (1,300

nioiiilers; nnd in Pentiaylvania 141 tiiecl- -

in houses and 60,074 nicinliori.

? Are Iho pinions stnmirest Hi voulht To
this quetliou Uultver replies : "What a misiake lo
aiippoae that puaaiuus are strongest iu youth Ihe

s are nut strong, r, but Ihe enniuund over
Hi. in :s wriiticr. They are moro excited,
tlicy are mora vio'ent, hut they buvo leas eueigy,
lets durability, leas intense and couoeutralcd power
than m liiatiircr lifj. In youth puewon ujeeed.
pasriou, and one breaks up Iho oilier, like waves I

upon a rock till the heart fivla Htell to repo-e.--

lii manhood, the great deep Hows on more calm,
but more profound J its aeieu'ly the proof of the
mi-- ht and terror of i:a cuiirae wcro the wind to
blow and ihe alorni to rise.

A Considerate Husband. A gay fellow who
hud taken li.doiugj at a nuhlic honte, and ent con- -

eidcrally In debt, absenti-- himseir on a look for
new quarters. This aoem.iged the landlord that
he coiniii Bsioncd Ilia wife to fio aud dun him i

which the debtor bavin? beard uf he publi.'ly do
chirid that if she euiue he would k hi her.
"Will he?" said the lady, ''will heT Give me my
bonnel, Molly, I will ree whether my fellow on
out lit has such impudence." "My dear," laid
the cooling husband, "pray do hot be too rash;
you do not, kno.v what a man may do when he ia

in a passion." ,

Soiap or HisTunr. During the revolutionary
war, fleueral Lafayette being iu 1'allimore, wus
invited tu a ball, lie weul, us reqetated, but In- -

ateud of joining Ihe amusement, aa might be ex
pected of a you nz Frenchman of tweuty-two- , he
ud'lru'scd the lid ea thus:

"Ladies, you arc very handsome, you dunce
very prettily, your bail u very line but my sol
dieiK have no shirts."

The appeal was irres'atihle. The ball ccusrd ;
I Ik-- hid es went home uud wnt to woik, uud Hi

next day u lurtre number of iVrs were preuurid
bv Ihe lain at hands of Baltimore, for thn gallant
delcu un of then country.

tJS" Mr. Elihu Uurrilt writes to the New Yoik
IKtalJ frum New Urita u, Coun.ctlcut iu, rela

tion to h n project for a line of electric ttlejrrnpb
between S.iii 1 raiic nco and St. feteivbur, acru

Ielirin's Mtu'ls. It is sa d that Uuaiu hai ul- -

r, nth mx thoo-un- il uiihl in operation. Some of

her line.., iloulub'Sr, ato reacliing tualwuid,
Ui ul .Mouuiaiua. At the c inclusion of

Iho war, she will be sure lo extend Ihetn eastward
Into hr Aiel c province). Mk w II have the lcnl

that American genius can aupp'y, lo usjst her in

the e eUerpiUeii uud fche will iimloiibted y be
ready lo meet the United S'.utea half wuyjind irnr- -

h.ios more than half way, iu connecting New

Vuiituud bt. l elerrburg.
..

tS" Hugh Mi ler, the diflinpuii-he- Scotch
eii.ojii-- t one of tlu li.t c i lit. He in u of Iho age,

mid one of Ihe finest Kcimens of the o

iiiunii uboui lo visit Auiuiicu uu u eiunnir lour.
He wi l Le received everywhere w.lh vordlal.ty

mi I at eniion.

tSf 'Emiitrati.sn from llu.v.pe lo this country
ia I'.ipi llyoii iho iiierease, and Cos !e (lanlcn pro- -

aeiitnuu uiiiaaalry bu-- upiriiiunee. It is sad
that vcsniIh eiioni;ti eniinot ho obluinetl lo meet
the i't"niiriiienla of Ihe pas-iiger- s Irom Uienieu,
l.tvi-inn- l mid o. tier of lite l.oLcet Doits. The
ship Cm grunt, from L ittdi'ij brought uu her hint

Ir p li.iM eiuitunlu. '"'

Mcxici. The d' Cireeof President Alvarci of

last Novenihnr, aSolUhing the p IvMi-i- e ol' the
Church .and li.il lury has been r.itilied ulniost

uii.iuiuioulv by Ihe Congrca uf Mexico. It takes
wuy till o.vtl and cr in ual jnna iletiou from not- -

ilnry 'tribunals. Hud till civil junsilicltun from

cciosiUHlio il courts, lenviiig only ut tlie clergy

cuj!U 2unce of criminal cases tigai.t.it priests ur oth

er religitiot. -
"''',0 pr oducti ve tendencies of railroads are

rikinglv shown in Mussachiiauila. In 1 140, the

valuation ul' Ihnt State was but .$.iOU,U(IU.UuO ; ill

H.'iO, it Ita.l rUen to jDO.UUO.OUU, and it ia safe

now tu amume that it iimouiila to HIKI,IIUO,UHU.

It was not until they hud railway communication
wilh the West that this increase begun to allow

itself.

Tub Vatican. The word is often used, but

there are many who do not nndcmlund its im-

port. The term ref.-r- s to a collection of buildings

on one of the even hills of llmne, which covers

space of 1,00(1 feet iu length, and I,0U0 ftet in
breadth. It is built on tho spot once occupied by

Ihe garden of tho cruel Nero. It owes its origin

to Ihe bishop of Konte, wno, in tne earty pari oi

the sixth century erected an humble residence on

aide. About the year 1 1 UU, l ope

rebuilt it on a niagn ficcnt fCale. Innocent II,, a

few years afterwards, gave it up ns a lodging lo

Peter 11., King oi arragon. iu iouj, loniem
V.. at the iiiHiiiriion of the King of Franco, re

moved the Papal See from Rome lo Avignon,
wheu Ihe Vatican remained in a conation ci

obscurity and neglect for more than seventy years.

r3" The penp'e of St. Joseph, Mo., in a recent

meeting for the purpose of ra sing lun.ls lo
to the snpjort of Col. Uul'ord's company

in Kansas, expressed a willingness logive ol their
abundance, cheerfully, to Ihe bona fide residents

of the Territory, aud added ; "but not one cent
will we give to encourage or countenance illegal

voting or illegal movements in tlie Territory of

Kansas.

r?T The most profound metaphysician of the
., a: .1 :..ff, otr William iiamnen, uieu in uiuuu,u

on the Cih Inst. He was one of the professors

rhe Ediuburirh University, who, though he

had been for many years in delicate health, yet

bad li e most enJiutiaalic class iu lbs whole

ty Tuesday, tlie 4lh day of November next,
beiug the Tuesday after the first Monday of that
month, is the day on which the people thioughout
Ihe entire country will cast their votes for electors
of President and Vice President of the L'u.led

Stales.

Jjy" Andnbon stiles that grouse, althongh
abounding in miiihern Kentucky, were not eakn by
the iuhabitauta of that region, previous to bis so-

journ amongst them, in 1625. Before Ihia time,
when they became trnubteaome about tho
large noaib-- rs were killed aud thrown aside as
valueleas! He, however, discovered their excel-

lence as a table luxury.

The London Atkenaum thus mercilessly

ems up a new auvel. It ia a "first rate notice'
ar.a a sample of keen criticism :

"If novels were hahrtab'e, tb"y would make cap-
ital lunatic asylums, for nvbody ia expected to act
rnlit Bally audieaaonably w.thiu their pages. "Lift's
Chances' is an rntenam'ni book, ibry are
chan lhat by oo poseib lily eouM happen up, a
auy planet where the laws oi gMvitaltbn were in
force i tl.e laws of grammar either for the book

it written in the wildcat defiance of all the n!et of

s, ntax and prodv, asl the J"sr'j oi h bar
iz r.ie ef .t"

tou uf (be I' imp.
Fomi.io I u; ua nu actual ind lent iu the Crimea.)

'Olva us a mig," ihe soldiers cried,
The outer guarding,

When the heated guns of ihe camp allied
Grow weary of bombirdlug.

The dark lit Jan, lu sibnt sco.T, '
Lay, grim aud threatening, under,

And the tawny moiin I of the MalakoflT
No longer le!c bed Its thunder.

They lay a'ong the b.ilte7'a sid,
Below the sui king cannon-Br- ave

hearts, from SevcrnanJ from Clydt,
. An 1 from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of lovo, and nut of fame)
Forgot was Ilrllnin's glory

Each heart reculled dillVrent name,
But all sang 'Anii'o Laurie.'

Dear g'rl, her imm: he dared not aoeak,
Yel, ns iho song grew louder,

Something oa the soldiir's cheek
Washed eft" tilt; stains of po Viler.

Beyoal the daikoiiiiig' ocean burned
The blooly satnet's embers,

While tho Crimean valleys le.iruoJ
How Eugllsh lovo rom inbem.

AnJ unce again fire of hell

Pained on the Hue-io- quarters,
With scre.im uf shut and burst of shell,

And bclluwiiig of the mortars.

And Irish Nora's eyes are dim

For singer, dumb and gory :

And Eiighnh Mary mourus for him
Wjio sang of 'Annie Laurie.'

Ah, soldiers.' to your honored rest,
Your truth an I valor bearing ' ,

The bravest are the tenderest
The loving are lbs daring.

. Baiaxd TarLoa.

Reltclnua Motive.
R v. Gr.o. CCiinii.k, 1). U., will preach In

the lian -l Lbnrch iu this city ou the Ural, second.
iii.il fourih Lord's Uaya iu each mouth, and Ihe
Rev.. II. JoIinsox on the thirJ. Service at U l
o cluck a. it., and at 3 r. u.

Cranl Division.
The third quarterly mealing uf the Grand Dl

vuaou of the Sous of Temperance, fur Oregon, will
be held at Astoria, ou the .JJ uf July, comnieiic
ink: at 10 o'clock, a.m.

Olliocra anil mcuiben are requested to be
prompt. e huve warm Irieiuls lu a and
uuticipalo un interesting mecliug. Come, aud let
us advance ihe interest uf the cause in that section
of our young and tloiirialilug Territory. An Ad'
dross will be delivered by our G. Y P., Gen.

fhomi'sou vVard, unless deluined ou iccouol of
sickness in bis family. Ail W. 1") and I'. W. P's
are eligible loae.tlaiu the Griiud Piviaici,and will
be weico.ned lu Ihe ord- -r by preieutiiig thilr
credeuliula. CouiinuiucaliouH are e.xiseeled uotn
the National Div.aiuii.- The Temtieritnce cause ia

ivuiicni!.', uud if we uru allowed to judge tho fu

tuie hy tlio paa:, Ihe cause will aoou have woa the

'cold water triumph." t.ll. IIA1.L,
July 13, 1550. li. S. ol li. O. ol u. T,

On Iho 4th hist., at the house of John Perk lis,

by liev. Joe,'h Uobcrtsnn, Mr. IsaaO I'EkTto Mrs.

Eliza Puwkl, bath of Yamhill Luunty, O. I.
"To ciown all other gifts of Heaven,

And mike man blest, was woman giveu.'

"TTTE ure jut rceeiving a quantity of fY
V V GOODS, KA m il E WA R E, and al- -

must eveiy thing else man Oan mention. I' ar. ti-

ers would do well lo call and get Ibeir harvest sup-

plies about now.
JulyU'. CHARM AX $ WARXER.

IiOSt.
",4.X ION GRAY MARE, fivo years oldlnai
jli. rpiing. She brlnngrd to Iho C.aikuiii.ia
company of vuluuleen. under Cjpt. Caaon, aud
waa mum, led by one Donaldson. Ou the return
of the coinniny alio gave out, aud was left at or
near the foot of Lturel Hill. Any p rnoti sending

lite woid of her whereabouts shall he suitably
lM D.J.SCIINIiBLV.

A1
Tel'i;i'Ui!i Notice.

called meeting of the Hoard of Directors

Lafayette un Monday, the 113.1 of Juno, Clayton
R chardson and A. R. Bur bank were apnuinled
Collectors to receive the moneys due ou Iho Ul,
21, 3d, aud 4th nut ailments ol auid Company.

The stockholders aie hereby requested to pay lo
the auid Collectors the several sums now duo on
said installments at ihe earliest posaibie period, oa

I be money ia now required to complete the line tu
CoivUhe.

Per order of the Board of Directors.

J. S. MelTEENY, President.
July 5, lSofi. ISnil

fi iii't Cur.3di Walersts, opposite Ferry lond'g,
ir- IS

a

a

a

a

a

a

OREGON CITY.
'Jlio traveling public are respectfully rnvilcd to

give us a call.
The OREGON IIOI'SE is the most pleasantly

located Hotel in Ihe Territory, and has been so

altered within Ihe last few months as to make it
one of Ibe most commodioua.

The table will ulwaya be supplied with the best

that Ibe maiket affords. Good accommodations
for ladies aud families.

Good stabling aud feed for horses, with proper at-

tendance SPRENGER 4, SIlb'NK.
June 23, ISoG. 6m

JI.M. LUCAS. I. DALTUN.

Lucas & Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, &c.,
reeeived and offer for sale,HAVE Ihs Atlantio white lest), '

350 gallons builed linseed oil,
300 raw
300 turpentine,
300 '' Tilden's No. 1 furniture varnish,
150 " " " coach '
200 " Japan "

1000 lbs of putty,
6 doz Adams brushes,
6 dot sash tools snorted,
0 packs of leaf gold,

10 ' ' silver,
100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,

3 gross of oamel and sable hair pencils,
5500 It of glass, 8x10, 10x12,10x14, 10x15.

Cluzcd sash, any quantity, of the following sites

and prices:
8x10, ?.3,-- o per window,

10x12, 4.00
9x13. 4,00 '

10x14, 4,50
10x15, 5,00 . '

Messrs. I it. D. wou'd respectfully call Ihs at

tention of the Irarle Slid the public generally to ex-

amine their stock before purchasioii elsewhere.
LLC AS ct'DALTON,

June 28. 3'iS. Front St., Portland.

S4000 TO LOAN, laqnre it the
lflu AKUUS OFFICE.

Ev Bark Ocean Bird.
June 4tii ilie toiumiiig GOODS,

RECEIVED rapidly at a small advance.
!iU kegs syrup, ;

50 boxes caudles,
60 hf Uls N O sugar,
10 bbls crushed "
1 3 dot brooms,
ill) " buckets,
50 gro matches,
10 bbls eider vinegar,
1 5 caaea tobacco,
35 " shoes, assorted,
US grain sradiea,
. I liimber and aeptrattr,

1 reaper and raster,
13 strew eutters.

:m 7 cso r

To I'arimtr.
rl'tt REAPERS and THRASHERS have
V arrived. Cull soon, if )wi wiah lo git one.
" have 3 rght-hor- s (hraal.era aud oltjiieis,
J reaiwra and rakeis.

JulyS,H.-.B-
. U, ABEUXKTIIV t CO.

' S. Irtil'jrnin,
M'tnvfiirtvitr, M falttali aid Retail Dealer in

cuou am i'Ai:i.o:i tovi;s,
tin at coma wahi, luauWAaa, ac,

Main St , opposite Main Street Hot I,

O. T.
and work la with

ulpilih.

OHF.OOS CITY,
Steamboat jobbing attended

Oiders from the country promptly filled, j'7

Xlrnc3 and OadJlory.
Til K un It raii'iied having opened anew

i In lit-- I I l. ll.l.li, .ilnnn.i county, U.
r T.. iu the PoalOlline building, are ready

to m inufjelnio and furnish at shoit notice, and in
Ihe best nil lii"al aoLtaut al style of the rrnfl.

II kinds of HAHSLSS and SADDLVKY
WOHK, Trunk and C'urn'u; Trimming, ij a.

Jiiiio SI. lb. U V UOOI' & COOlv.

Tliosu W ho bell Ihe lituiHst Soil
I lie .vit(.

"llIARMAX & WARNER, Oregon Cty,
J huve Ibe boat Kleciiou of UiiVVLKI t.8:

Hoots and Shies, u'sO Oils, Paints, Class, to aeli
wholeaule iluj retail, cheap for ca.ll or projttco
Uur Block in parteonsists of

titlOO lbs coll, ,

SUIID lbs No I China sugar,
SUVU " No 1 Catuvia "
Ut O Suii'loicb Maud sugar,
l.'OU 11 viuahrd sugar,
SutlO asaorlcd cau.ly,

S'J kegs E. liualou syrup,
Id krs uails,
Id cases p ekbs,
" " pis fruits,

IS dnx awirted can fiuits,
ti " toin.tio catsup,
5 '' pepper sauce,

1000 lbs salt, d Herein kinds,
8 dm brooms,

Lirfe assortment of QueeiiaWare, GlasaWnre, Ac,
lO.lluO ciirara, hy the thousand, HI boxes lohseco.
( liiua rice, Carolina do.. 300 lbs lea, UC0 lbs

dried apples, pplco uf all kinds, ate., e. je7

III
BhorU'i Salo.

VIRTUE of two certain executions issued
of Ihe District Court for Ibe county of

Cluckamas, and lo me directed, one in favor of
Kuer L. Bradley aeainat Will.slon 1). Woodoock,
for the sum uf eight hundred dol.ars and sixty tw o
cenia, wab lb ii-lU- ilollara coat upon the same,
for which amount iuJunient was docketed in said
Court ou Ibe 8th duy of April, ISf.0, one in favor
of Robert Cauheld fur the sum ot rorly.etgltt dot.
lars aud eulily-aeve- cetita, wilh IS dob
lata coal upou Ihe aame, whteli jiiJgnciit
was docketed. Ill said Court on Ihe Slat duy
of December. Jajo.und tor want or personal prop.

erty wltereol to make Ihe abave naimut nuiounla
I huve levied Said exrciitioiia upou ull the right, t.
tie, and interest of Ihe uboveiiumoel Williston D.
Woodcock, that he now bus or bad at Ihe time
raid judgments were docketed as Murcsald, in and
to Iho lolloWinir described land claim a lltnti d in
Cl.iikainaa county, derctibe l lu Xotilicaliou No.
977, now ou flic in the Laud Olfico at Oregon City,
us toilowa,
being a part of Sco's. 4 fit. 5, T. 5 8. R. E.

3:1 & 33, T. 4 8. R. 2 E ,
bounded aud described us follows: Meg' lining at a
Do'iil 0.2a chains ensl of a point 27 Oil chs. north
uf S.W. corner of N.W ofS-e.- 4 inlJS U 2 il,
thence N 4 .leg. JJ mm. I., .i.'.i'u ctiatns,

N 52 deg. 30 min. W, 62.10 '
S 9 deg 33 niiu. W, 110.50 "
S 62 deg. E, 801)0 '
N 8 deg. K. 29.90 " "
N 45 di g. W, S2.75 " to the

placo of boginuiiig. I shall proceed lo cell all the
title, and iulercsi us ufo.-cai- or so much

thereof as will satisfy the ubjvs numed atnoiiiiU,
(Villi interest uud accruing cojI up hi tho same, lo
tlie. h giunl b dler for cash ul public miction on

iCESDAY, 111 i. DAY OF JULY, IBS8,
atone o clock, r. a., of aaid day. Sale to lake
place uu the piunis, . South half eel spirt to Ibe
wife. SEP I1CELAT, Sheriff

June 2S, 1S56-- I Iw5 Clackamas County.

Wow Firm tnd Wcw Goods.
niHE ui,den.ined otildrcsieclfnllye iy to their

I fiienda uud Hie public generally Ihnt they urn
opening a G HOC E R Y PROVISION
SlOlib. One and all are luvited to give them
u -- ..n i...r..- - I I. ....I.... Tl,.. .. ill - 1

C
lo ihovs

: .' i : lisselves lhat can suit the pubhe, both us qua!
ily and price. UA11SUIW &. LO.

Alay dl, loou. 7

Now Arrcugomont
next term of our school will commenceTHE I, IvSijfl.

'Phe Primary Department, luniled to 10, will
bo iiinler Iho charge of J. ANOUICW POST.

I lio Preparatory Depnilment, limited to
18 day impils and 7 boarders he under the
cure of ihe aulcribor, who HI Itavu the super-
vision of belli deparlrnents. Ily these arrange-
ments we hope to uficr superior advauuiges tu our
patrons.

N. P. None Invited lo attend but such as will
cheerfully comply the rules of the school.
Neithrr do we want any one who will be rough
in his plays with his companions, or una any im-

proper language. . J. D. POST.'
Oregou City, May 24, 1850. 6

For Salo.
I WILL SELL my situation on the

bluff at Oregon City ut a very low rate.
I have a good dwelling house, slublo, and out-

buildings, with about 100 choice fruit trees uf the
best varieties, in an enclosure of eight lots, all of
which will be auid low, as I purchased prop-
erty ill another part of the city.

May 24, ltM-ol- f W. W. RUCK.

Wm. C. Dement & Co.,
At their old stand, opposite ths Land OJJice,

4 RE now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig
x. "Halcyon," the following goods :

150 boxes sperm and idamauline candles,
50 kegx dried apples aud peach's,

100 bbisund hlf bbls crushed sugar,
50 ca.es p cklcs,

' 30 " fresh peaches,

" 50 " pie fruits,
10 Ions G. A. sell,

CROCKERY if CLASS-WARE- :
500 doz cups and saucers,
300 " plates,
200 " tumblers,

20 " w ater pitchers,
Sugar bowls, , etc., ilc.

OILS PAINTS:
200 kegs pare lead,
200 gals linseed oil,
100 gals turpentiue,
50 guls varnish,

300 guls lamp oil,
100 eala lard' "

bk i uooDSt
6000 yds brewn sheeting, ' '
5000 prints,

Blenched cottons, bed ticking, Ac, Ac ,

all of which will be sold as low as ihey can be pur-

chased of any other house iu Oregon City. niay!7

Xiuin'oer, Lumber.
Oregon Milling and Transportation Co.

THE established a LUMBER YARD on tho
river hank in rear of the store of Allan, McKlulay
& Co.

Lumber iu largo or quantities, including
dressed aiding and flooring, eau always be had by
npnlicalioii at Ibe store oi

F.S A. A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, May Ifoj.

XsOgU, ZrOgS.

CASH will be paid ou del very for fir and cedar
at works of Oregon Milling etc Trans-

portation Co. R. 1'b.NTLAND, Ag't.
Lido City, May 10, 18:6.

Saclu! Sack!
THE uuders jaau nas conamuuy on band at his

rr.auuUctory in Oregon City, SACKS of
ail ulttieeand a t s, which will be sold ss low as
they can be bouiht iu the Territory. Orders
a distance proo.ptly attended to.

W WHITLOCK0, 'f v ,

i

V

r.Iaia Street XIouso.
f HA Vb leased the M A i A bTRIXT

HOUoK, and am now prepmed lo ac
c iinmodale Ihe traveling public. Kvury attention
will be paid to Ihe coml'oil uf man i.u 1 Ucat.
ClxiK" renouahle.

I ahull always be round oil hand hv thoaa who
crhooae lopairotiue mo. J. M llACON.

Oregon t:ny, siny 3, is;u. ;itl

To X&orchacts sad BWfperi.
rniii; oiiegon milling & tiia.vs- -
1. FOIITA1IO.V CO. have adopted the follow.

t tit ri it of ehaigts, wh eh will bo adhered to till

luither not ee i
TiaiKPortnlfoii of merchandise or produce

ftoin lv.ni to boat ul worse, per ton, ji uu
Storaf-- of lame Iras thin live cava, ' no charge,

' " " over bit leas than 15 dava, U'j
' ' 3 & " " 311 " .0

Each additinual half month or less will be

retail.

chaiged, per ton, 25
It. rEXTI.AND, Ag'i,

Mini City, May ID, l(Sli.

Oretron Territory, I

Binlnll eoiintv, (

fpt) HENRY In the name of the
1 United Slates of America, you an herehv

coiiiiiuindeU to be anj npp ar beloia the District
Court of the Unlled Stules in and for the county
and Territory aforesaid ou the first day of the nexl
regular term thereof, to answer Ihe coiuplulnt of
Hora-- L. llariiMU, liouoliton l'.verett, and Mai- -

Krerell, ur lhat juil 'inent by default will be
taken against yen by said plaintiff for the sum of
three Ihntbtiud doll.its, with lawful interest thereon
from the twenty-sixt- day of Hrptenibir, one
thousand eight hund.ed and anJ ooala
of su't, if you fa I to appear and answer the aaid

' 'complaint.
Witness, tieorje 11. steward, t lerK. and
Iho aeul of said Court, al Lafayette, In said

us county, affixed this Vial day of April, A. D.

1050.
GEORGE II. STEWARD,

Cerlr.- -

8. Ellsworth, Pllf 's Attorney, Eugene Clly, O.T.
April SB, IMU.

U8T RECEIVED,
0 Lbls anJ hlf bbls N O sugar,

30 ' " " crushed "
4000 Ihs No 1 China "

10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,

IS " " dried apples,
15 kegs " " ,
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

100011 lbs l salt,
10 e isoa table salt,
50 bbls Santa Crttt lime,

50OU lbs maiiilla ropo, aas'd sties,
100 nails, "

5000 qr Hour sacks, '

6 bales drillings,
12 cases usa'd pie fruits,
PJ ' " pickles, . ,,'
20 bundirs window aash, asa'd sizes,
24 panncl doors,
2 dox pol groins scoops,

100 sacks Riocofiue,
10 mats black pepper, ' '
lu bules oakum,

1U0 single and double blocks, 0"'d sires,
G gross P & M yenat powders, '

10 d xinu wash boards,
500 calsd. I. syrup,

40110 lbs white lead, pure,
500 " led ss s,

40 gals copal varnish,
15 doj brushes, ass'd sixes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,
00 gala boiled linseed oil,

100 ' raw " "
Totjelher willi a good assortment of HARD

WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose soiling at prices to suit Ihe
limes. Cull aud see for yourselves.

W. C. Db.ilhiNT 4, CO ,

Maiu St., opp.isite the Land OlTioc,

Oregon City, April 19, I806.

tk
TfR. EDITOR You pleaso toll all our

ill fsllow-uiuxe- of Oregon tltut wo sre alt
doing business under the old firm, nud under Iho
old adage Ihut a nimble sixpence is better thau i
low shilling. e waul to sell goods, and will do

so as cheap us anyuther house in Oregnu l.ny.
We huve enlarged our business nialeriallv. and

now un hand, us usual, all kinds of GRO
CERIES, such us unit city and country ud-s- .

which we hope all who huve favored na wilh llirir
liberal pjtronego know full well. Cull utaiii we
will doour b si. vV WARNER.

April 19, 1806.

readv liter uoo.ls. aud tbev llt.lter litem. (V" n,d at

they to

luneuiali,

will

with

have

10,

from

ROYCE:

Ihew

will

have
will

W1!

Ciiariian Warner.

CMAUMAX

aplU CH IRMAX y WARNER S.

have a full assortment of BOOTS A
also Ladies' Gaiters and Uutkius,

iu fact all kiuds of la In s' ahoea.

npl9. C1IARMAX d IV.4rt.VO.

REGON HAMS and SHOULDERS for sals
a 9 CIIA RMA X rj-- WARNER.

In uur lliikory
T7"E keep a full assortment of DREAD, PIES,

CAR ICS, and I! ANDY, at wholeaule and
upl9 CHARMAN WAKNtlt.

IVt'ddiei t'aUtta

MADE to order, parlies furnished with Idas
notice. An., hy

apl9 CHARMAN $ WARNER.

KELLY'S
Private Boardint House.

(lpHHe Holmeaoi, Co.'a b build

ing, VQUjiVH Ut If, U. 1.
iX Charges rousonable. . Nov,

Splendid Towclry.
G. COLLIER ROIJBINS bus now on hand
thefinea aKSortment of JEWblLKY ever

brought to Oregiu. Iho assortiuout conafsla in
part of the following articles :

Diamond broaches, ,

Diamond rings,
Gold railway
Ladies' wiilulies, III enameled coses,
Ladies chutelunera, '
Mosaic
Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card cases, muiilol ornaments,
("aril buskets, pearl cnakets,
Guld guard, vest, and fob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shirt studs,
Lud es brooches,

and a variety of other goods tod numerous to men-

tion.
Cull and see ths moat magnificent display of

Jewelry ever seen in Oregon.

Is. LULLtlr.lt KUIiril.Mi,
March 22. Frout street, Portland.

furnituro.
subscriber bus just reeeiv- - j, i t sjTHE a large supply of VVllSl--

IV UK ot all descnptioua,
ing in part as follows
Sofas, mahogany and black walunt;
Chamber seta;
Bureaus, with or without marble lops;
Office deaks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cans and woud seata;
Dining chairs, cane and wood seats;
Office chairs, do do do
Children's du, hih dining and rocking;
Del, tea la, variolar k.uds;
Tables, cen'er, card, and dining;
Willing desks;
S d. buardk;
Parlor chairs;
Setters;
Itradiug, toilet, sod wort tables;
Looking-glasse-

Maitresaes, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Foallit ra;
Paper baugings, aa every style;
Oilclclh; Cbim-a- matting; fluid lam,', and burn- -

it,g mid ; wilh a variety of other articles tco
numerous lo mention.

Poisons wstbntg to parcbssewlll please callaixl
cisnui.e for themselves.

Ail kinds ol eoautry produce taken m extl sr.gn
for goods. THOi. JOHNsO.

March 25. 1858. 4'Jtf

Otvrrods lal.aCholagog'M.aodDr.JocM'DR. CHoang , at tho I

r, f rr. i , r 1t r r, u rr. iti" d '

OREGOM CM'X

WhoUialo Prices Current.

ri.v ooura, i iri:ws Si Mtiin'i.nts.
Wheeling, Y.coat.

"Wil P. J raoM'Ct.
ll.aaihed dr.lliug J J W'l.out, pr. lu.... . $1,00

shilling, Halo Ools do 75
Striped do 1'.', Potatoes d TS

Tick.no; 14al b,( linens do fits)
I"ui" IS FIour $1
Blue dilli'iig ...I I Corn Meal, fresh U

Plaid Imsey IKa'Mi raDiT.
Salim t TuallOi " diicd du I2J:15
KeuUicky jraus...i.'.'a lu Peaches, diled do 10
TweoJs JiaTtl) do praltJ

ramts. ' ' Chill, dned. Jt a3S
Hlue and white ) raovittoa's.
Diuo and nrauge ...... . VI, Pork, clear nous.
Kenny bait,, mess 0Su3U
Furniture do lUallilains IS

do. ividc.U'4 Dacou 13
M. do laiiies 11 a --'.', rowosa.
(Iiigliima ISuO'j. Ilarurd, pr ci $11
Alpaca u5.'i(i0! " or keir ilO
Tablu d.'tnnsk .'Hlai.V shot.

cloths C5a 1 Smsll tljea 8'.Ua3
Irish linens .lUa&l.lluck SJaJl

cioiiii.su. i LKAV.

Sheep gray pains pCJa.1H.ir 80
Satinet do. .rj'.'j3,U bit trad, iuoll...!'.')
Fancy caw. do. ...fi-iaj- ' ooauAUl.
Hlai.k cutis, do. g5a71 Manilla, ainall S

Rodllan'l thirts) AMialSl " lurre 21
I line do. do. jl.'oilbllcmp IVuli
Hickory sbirlt 5a?' cakdlxs.
Calico do. ,...'.)al'J AJmuiiliiie ...37a-l-

Boots li snots. StMrill liOatii
Men's kip boolsiojii.j! c'lUAas.

" super ilo.i!o...,$i I Havana (40atU
" fius sewed... !') jOrinan (Wn'ii
ym' kip boots 2' American $20a5U
" he'vv w'x du8U vji TOBACCO.

Mem' br'spr, do.. 17, Pride of the Uuiun.40a4S
" hiphrgsprdoMSCO.Suu..... 30a J 4

cuifsnwod do.. I Luke's 37
Women's h'vy ah's. $13, iubbwabk.

". fine do Jlj.'Shovels ;$Sal4
ORoiisiiis. 'Spades fMalti

Cuflcp Idolo,.voa ...tl2a3'i
Tea .10uM Mill san s !)0u$ll
Sugar, no. I Chi'a....ll .X tutsawa ?5a$l,V,f

" crusbsd I (i Table cutlery, lu porct
Sulointua lUhlG! advance on X. .coat
Slareh 14. Pockul cutlery, SS prot
Syrup E Iluatva ill advunce.

du. S laliiud 1. 110 Other nrlicles of hard
N O Mohiascs ware from 30 to 50 pr
Liv. Salt slaD!' ut advance.
Tublo Salt ItJ i4 Nails,iins'dsiies,prkg$S
Sandwich 1. Salt. . So2; barsosbos...95a3
Pointer..
Allspice
Cinnamon
Soap..

3ul oils.
40 Lamp $l)ata

KOaKOiLlnwed boil... t'J'Jt
...... 10al I(Turpentiue prgall 2

XJJi. ZJAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.
iae apteiiuiii stoamer T.Lst 1

Multnomah
TT7"1 LL eontiuiie lo run regularly between Port--

V land and Astoria, t id Vancouver, twici
wick, leaving Portland on Monday aud' Thursday
inoruiiigi of such week fu( Astoria and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching VAXCoi'YKR.ST.'HrxKNs, Kaishb.Catus
Lajiit, iVc, each way. r or trutght or paosagu, '

apply to It. HOY T, Master,
jol6 Oral Hoyt's Wharf-boa-t, Portland. '

' Ciilzoni' f.Iuo of Stcuuiers.ai i PORTLAND, Copt. Muaav, '

SS&i ENTERPRISE, CaptJASiitsoK, '

Will ruu in cuimoclioii, ths Portland leaving
PORTLAND daily (Sundays excepted) for Ore.
goii City at 10 o'clock, a. ii., the Enterprise nis
king y tripe to CORVALLIS, leaving'
CAN EM All ou Mondays ut li o'clock a.m., and
Thursdays at 2 r.M.

fT All freight lor lire above line will be rcaeipl
cd for al Hoyt's Wharf Host, Portland. ' ,

ALEXANDERS. MURRAY,
ARCHIBALD JAMIESON. '

Fvb. 16,1856. i . 44if ,

Yamhill Trade.
ivioimiy i . .,o . iiir a. rv.

under Ibe name and style of thu
Yamhill Company, are now building a steamer of
about 30 tuns burthen at Caiioinah, expressly for
thu Yamhill Irude. Site will be ready to run some
time in June. ' .

'

COCHRAX.CASSADY
Oregon City, April 5.

, .bltf

lYtcdicinos, Faints, Oils,
fDrayj, and Dye-stuff-

CITY DRUG STORE,
sepIS Main Street, Oregon Oily, O.T.

Morrison st.l between Front and First sts.,
PORTLAND, O.T.

Lhui'hea reasonable. S. D. SMITH,
March 15, I.'i-I- 8 Pmprielor.'

W. P. Burns,
'

VAGOT AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREdON CITY, O.T,

fcr Strict attention paid to repuiring, and sntls
faotion to patrons warranted. fsbtt-4- 3

Morris Vhontas,
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,

Jlfiiia if., nrary ojipusits Holmes t Co.'s.

TEKMS OV SIIAV1N0, 1.0.
Sbuving twico a week, one shumpoo, hair

triiunied otico, per moiitli, 4 uu
" once a week, una shampoo, hair

trimmed ouco, per month, 1 25
Hair trimmed, 25
Hnirat ft and droHsed, SO

Shaving, and hair dicas'ej, ' Uh

Shampooing, '50
Oregon Uity, Apih 5, lB.r0-a- i

Time.
II 10 II Kl EL D, JfWF. 1V.4 TCH-MAKE- Aflf

Pcrtiona deairous of getting good work done will
do well to give mu a call, aa my whole rime ia do.
voted to the rojialriug of Chronometer, Lovor,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An ansot tinenl of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry mu le to order, and repaired.
Prices to suit tho limes, I um thankful for past

fuvors, nnd hoe lo give satisfaction iu future.
&T Located at the old stand, opposite tho Tel.

graph Ollice, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

To ell whom it may eoaoera. .

rilAKB NOTICE, that 1 claim for myself and
1 wile, and shall insist upon holding, all of tin

following described laud, as our land claim taken
ami held hy mo under uud iu compliance wilh Ilia
act of L'ougiess entitled "An Act to create the of-

fice of Surveyor General of Oregon," fee., approv-
ed Sept. 27th, 1850, and the amendments thereto,
all pretensions of in. K. IS. Cottoii lo the contra-
ry notwithstanding, to wit i Commenciiif at a
stuke on Iho Willamette river 111 chains and 35
links south and 27 chains and 50 links west of tbu
south-ea- corner of section 35 in township one
south uf rarios one ea.t, thence ruiiniug oast lbO
ehaius, thence nonh 00 chains and CO links, thenen
west tO chains, thence south 54 chains aud 10

links, thenre w, st bt) chains lo said V illairirttu
river, nr.d thence up au d river wilh its meander-

ing, to the pla.o of beginning.

MWh 22, leDS. 43

Va tU wboa it may coneern.
riVVKE .MITICM, lhat I claim, aud ah ail insist
X upon holcbn?, all of tho fillnwing described
land, a' my land cla-i- n taken and held by mo un
der aud iu compliance with lbs act of Congress en-

titled " An Act to create the office of Surveyor Gen-er-

of Oregon," Ac., Ac, approved Bspt 2?Ui,
lb,'), an I Ihe amend nents thereto, all pretensions
of Win. R. U Cuttnn.to the contrary notwiihsan'.- -

ng. tstrls Commencing at a s'iks If chains
south of ibe iou1i-cS- corner of section 31 In
towush p ore south of rangs to sail, thenc rur..
on; south wild section Una 40 chains, theari
weat 1 S3 truius, thence noxtb 3--) cha ns aad 7 --

links, tlreri'.s east 91 ehaius aid il hula. therKi
north'! chains and 2 Ituks, sui tbaocat aaat A'

ehaius i0 liaks to lha irinnin( eorr.er.
I.i l a Al.l Jljr


